
that tlin gauit sa woo ljr ilallaa. No
oub s liial lul, aa tu. ukti

u.au uu Itilfd aud nobody duM, bit

I'sllus, K. Hartiaii, Join- - and 8Uo-ri'jr- ,

(li.i first going out on till to
K. lHHil(y liu threw Mm out at
first, Ilia KooiiiJ nit a 1,1114 liy lu

BAD DECISION

WINS THE GAME !crtiu ami iii lt on tif i mh

Polio" Oak Pofsealng
llallurd a Snow Liniment tur- - It.

Mr. O. H. I', Uornt'llua, Turar. Of".
wrlti-- a My wlf baa dlioerd thut
Snow Uiiliiint rur-M- i lon Oa

poiaoiilirc", vry ialnful troubl.
Mh nut only ur d a- - of It on

hfrpf, but on two of her frl-n-

who wr iMilnoiii-i- l by thla aanii Ivy.
Prli 2:.r, tOr and II 00.

limy ru'i aaiu and rUuxd i taax
lutf ruaii.o.

It row te '.:.-- J L.i tutu u ii
(V lh Tdil of (u umpifi., tluii. C.laiooiid ii J short mill K. L llM.ll'ir It Ilia HIMIlia l. 111 l a I...... JAj!Huulcy strut a out, Jiiihb .kd ml i,. ,,.',. , , , ,, r, .

, ...... , , II M ' -- ,. IHll .U-- 1PALLAI GIVEN OAMI IV tCONC Utlk a foil i d out at aixoiid hfior to huuld ha.v bm-- piai-i- on

third liaav, but Hi at Ui4 irowd waul
I'M ilm to win and Uw would doctn

Uiiod'a hit to Join and th hi

waa ri llrid by (od'a failure lu il
third. Too wi-n- t out on a bit I" Th Kind Yon !!re Always nought, And wlilrh lm been

llo'ir lakor, by aeon SO hiu borne signaturetoo gainu In
of to t. nndcr bis pot- -

10 uiq for over yurt, tu
nt has brn IiiuJo

. Ar7f. Allow 110 one toiderelre
laice U liifitiief.

0t of 1 Most Eatiting and Intae-alui- g

EahibUiun ( Sail Playing
KvaV WitxMifd In Pom County
flayed at UsIUs July 3. jruuln thla.Indaa tdanca

third anil waa ihrowu mil at fitst.
KpiiIoh u retlrrif hy fly to C'ra-veil- .

Iluilillt ton bit al wbllw V.

Haruaui waa ui out by a ball to Ilr-r-

and waa thrown out at first.
Th fourth failed to ylld

HILLSB0R0
SANITARIUM

Wr. L. R. Ill'ka

Ward and prlvat rooma. Inaprc-tio- n

Invited. All rlaa of
raam from r"putabl

ihylilana acrpted. Bpwlal
to confinement cama un-

der phyalclana' 1 ar. Trained
nurae In attendance. Phonn I arlflc
Main 321.

"Kay, iNxMy; ill J you nay that I ml

lua oii Mii dull aiini" on (lie 'Mil"

"Well, to tin IiuimmI with you, 'An;

ftny did not win til" KA'"i Li 4 K

It oil dc lidon,"

Hut laying all Juki aside, was

0 game i t your wbisai-ra- . Tim lul-Ju- s

boy a had that man Jom-- whom t--

in run. Craven fouled In bull
tint it went Into lh air and waa

taken In by Ikiydalmi In the right
garden. Juliiiaon f4lh J lo find the
ball and waa rtlrd. Jotia) tried to

kill Ut-rr- off by hlttliu ' with tin-bal- l.

Ifciolrjr not the saute fat. With
two tiien on bam-- hii! Wallur up
lint 'lii'iiili iH'u stork took audden
rise, but it waa only for a lnrt Hhim

All Counterfeits, IiulUUoiis tuid Juat-na-foo- d" are but
Eiperluieiits that trifle with and endanger the beulth of
InfiiuU aud ClillJrea lvijrleuco auhuit Eipertinent.

What Is CASTOR!A
Castorli la a barmleaa aubtlttite for C tor Oil, Pre
ftrle, Irops aud Boothluir fiyrups. It U Flcaawnt. It
contutstn nelt! er Opium, Morphine nor etker Marcwtfa
uuUiiue. lis uge Is 1U gruaraatoe. It destroys Worm

and allays Ferrrialuiess. It cure Diarrhu-- a and Wliul
Colhu It relieve Teetlilno; Trouble, cure Couat ipatloa
and Flatulency. It aanlmllate the Food, rerlAte the
fctonuvch and Itoweln, giring healthy ud tmtural
The Chlldxen'a Fauacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

at r h xi a
U Oooley b 4 0 0 2 3 01

Walker c 6 10 2 10
l. aa & I 2 4 g 0

K iooley lb 6 2 I U 0 0

Kluki tf 4 1 110 0
Ouoda Sb 4 0 1 0 2 0.
I'rateu rf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Johuaon If 4 0 0 0 0 0'
Horry p 2 0 0 1 6 0
Total 37 6 6 25 14 0

Oallaa
bhorey 4, 1 1 1 2 0

TtM 2b 4 I I 1 2 3

Kenton fb 4 0 1110 0

lludillehton c 4 12 9 11
W llarham If 4 1 1 1 0 0 j

Hunt 4 0 0 0 1 0

lloydaton rf 4 112 10
F. llarham tf 4 110 0 0

Join a p 2 0 0 1 5 0

Total . 34 6 8 27 14 4

Faber's Self Fillingtir! lat. i la tn 'i kr uii'Bi iHn r tiiut
.cr luifil a urn. .r. Join a la a Valk-- r fulb-- to find thn ball kud

pilrln r. ICvi iyl.oily kiiowi'ilg'a It, wi-n- t out on airlkr. iiullua w i t onl
.

FOUNTAIN PEN
i In one, two, threw order. In hia In--

III n k llieri- - waa aonii'thlug ihiii thut
la rrc lit any ball .aini only three
ball wi re jiltrhed to retire the aide,

i liii'ii. Itoydalon and E. Ilarhain all
'a ni tlm ball to ln-rr- y who fn ldi d

but tlu-r- aro otln-r- and tun lilia
AMwd fuuuu U out b fori- - they wi--r

liaudi'd l In- - itaiiiii tlin oihr day.
I. Ik.i all aiiia iur ,aiiii'K, the amiio

.ilil inUiuke wua iimil by pi!.n
i ii a fiimier or aouu Ur.ui polnii imu

Bears the Signature ofSelf filling at a magic touch
And a tclf-deane- too.

The price you'll find Is not too much

For the one that Just suits you.

It fills Itself. It fills all needsto uinplra a am of null, limleud ofjlhetii out at flrat.

at ball player. If ttieru had been a In the fifth them waa aoiiifthlng
ball playtr or aomi. oneln for lndei.-mii'ne,- . and they kuk- - For the office, school or dea;

who waa In the ruh a of eiled In getting them ivw thf hoiu

1ih ganif, iIik reault would have U hit aufe while. Iiimlxy Karned runa Independent 2,

and there would not hav 'followed for two bag--
. Fluke m nt ! 2; two bae hlt,v three bane

T&e Kind You Have Always BongM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tv i vTa mfmt, rr mn, mm on crnw

Among them all the one that loads
Is Faber'a Fountain Pen.

All Styles
At all Prices

..v..r he il,,i IkIihi i hot one to abort whh h wua fumbled blta, E. Dooley, E. llarham; first bane

An It la. a majority of th.we who wU'-lb- y who, waa In 00 bit; a bur- - on balla-- ff Jonea 2, Berry 1; left ot

j.eaaed the gauie went away o.na..-- - ry. June. ll,e Ulaue a Klft to lnd- - baaea-Indepen- denee 10; Dalian 4;

led with the ouu-oui- e and Dallaa. In- - Pft.den.e of tally by bluing Good nruvk out by Jone. 8. by Berry 1;

oubto play. Jone. to Tooze to Fenton
tead of crownlim ber.df w ith glory IU the ball on which Leo acored.

ti.. . . .Craven hit aafe and Doolev aeored. hlt bT Vhr. Berry. Dooley and

)il all aldea on arcount of the uieana Jolmaon got put out by being; hit by
Goode. Umpire. Hawley. Time of
game. 1 hour and 45 minutes.

WILLIAMS
..DRUG CO..

Independence, Ore.

SEWING MACHINES
Aentline Needle
Oil and New Part

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Cheapest and Best

PIANOS MB OnOM'S RENTEDTHERE'S ALWAYS

SOMEWAY OPEN

raorted to In order io get the

to 111 a faua atandpolut the game
an one of the prettleat ever aeen In

Ihla county, both teauia playing ball
from the time the umpire called

"play ball" until It broke up In a row

in the laat half of the ninth Imilnp.
Junes waa In the box for Dalian and
JIuddlt-Hto- waa at the rceelving end.

Jonea got eight atrlke-out- a to hla

rredlt while Berry, the until on

tbe ball on the third atrlke. Right
here la where Dallaa allowed good;
head work. Jonea, their pitcher,1 be-lu- g

up In the air and In order to give
him time to cool off a question waa

raised over the putting out of John-- j

son and the scoring of Fluke.. The j

wrangle wan kept up until Jonea uad
had time to get on his feet, but not
until the umpire had been convinced
that Fluke should go back toi third.
The buses Jielng full Fluke was
forced out by Berry's bit to short

SEWING MACHINES RENTED

GEO. C. WILL

Popular
Sheet Music and

Studies

GEO C. WILL

Phonographs
Edison, Victor, Colombia

Full Line of Cylinder and
Disc Records

Steele's Ferry
Buetia Vista, Oregon.

Th ferry "that crosses the
paople.

Most direct route to Jefferson.
Sclo, Shedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points in South-
ern and Central Polk county.

Many an Independenca Reader Know
It Well

There's a way open to convince the
and who In turn was forced out at j

second by Dooley. j

GEO. C. WILLGEO. C. WILLfereaiU'tit skeptic. Scores of Iudepetid
ence people have made it possible.Th
public statement of their experience Is

proof the like of which has never
been produced before in Independ

Dallas was aain retired in one, two,
three order. Jc.iies went out on a
bit to Dooley who fielded him out at
first. Shorey flew out to Lee and
Toozo fulled to find the bull.

The sixth was another blanket
which was lare enough to cover
both tenuis. Walker found the ball
which Jie delivered to Jones who In

the firing line for Independence, had

kinly one. Joiich used the apllt hall,

uvcr which he hua excellent control.
Berry and Walker were the battery
for Independence and they played
the game from mart to finiali. Berry
In not what yog term a airike-ou- t

pitcher, lie tiHCH an IiikIiooi chiefly
iiud puis them up iirouud t lit- - tick
find when they are found they .moat

generally go up Into the nlr or make

0 slow grounder to the Infield.
As a remilt of the effectlvencsH of

Berry' work In the box only ten men

succeeded lu reaching firm bun ami

Lee at short had nine cliancfj tilt if!

ence. Head this ase of It given by
a citizen:

Zed Rosendorf, merchant, Main St
Independence. Oregon, says: "For

turn handed It to Fentou In time to ten years I was troubled with kidney
shut him off at first. Lee's eye wa.s complaint and finally became .so bad

bad and he went out on strikes, while that 1 was forced to walk In

V)olr ' s ;i' o:c djvi to Tooze at stooped position. My kidneys were

second who threw him out at flrs't. aisoraerea ana on account ot in ne
quency of the secretions I was forced

which he took, getting credit for five

unbUis and four put. outa. Dulliia
on Its battery to win the game to arise almost constantly during the

night. Often I would have to sit up
not being able to He In any comfor
table Dosltlon. My limbs became

Penton knocked a pop-u- 'which was

captured by Berry, Huddleson hit to
Lee and was thrown out at first and
W. Barham went out on a fly to Lee.

There was no more scoring on eith-

er side until the last half of the ninth
when Boydson hit safe for Dallas
and got home on E. Barham's two bag-

ger. At this point the Dallas crowd
went wild and crowded on the line

wollen and there was a puffiness be
neath my eyes. I doctored and tried

everything but received no relief unti

while Independence relied chiefly on

tier fielders to handle the ball, nrj
when you aay that everyone of them

acquitted theniBelves with credit you
have said It all. According to the of-

ficial score, which la given hereafter,
Pallas 1h credited with four errors
while Independence has none. Thus
It can be seen that both sides played
base ball.

O. Dooley was the first man to face
Jonea. the much talked of twlrler for

I finally heard of Doan's Kidney
Pills. They helped me from the first
and I am today free from kidneybetween the home plate so thick that

it was Impossible to tell who was complaint. I believe there Is nothing
In the world for kidney trouble equalplaying ball and who was not. In

fielding the hall to home plate a bad to Doan's Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50cwas made on account of theho Italian nrniuH urhn rnnnr.fi ho hnlli'hrOW

Foster - Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United
States. ,

This store sells Clothing on the square.

We furnish our patrons with Clothing that will

do Its duty and never . cause a disappoint-

ment.

We secure the best Clothing that the country's

best manufacturers know how to produce

Clothing that is absolutely right.

We price it to sell at the lowest margin possi-

ble, allowing ourselves a living profit.

While human hands may fail and human heads

maw blunder we stand ready to make any

wrong right or correct any error that may

occur.

We want your patronage today, tomorrow, next

month and next year. We want it as long

as we are in business. '

We shall endeavor to win and hold it by sell-

ing clothing
-- On the Square."

Remember the name Doan and

si Ik

Jj i. '.sievs aims. crt.r
a. mmtn M .'!ri;" 3w

take no other.

crowd and Walker failed to get the
ball which rolled out. In the crowd
and Barham scored. A howl went up
from all sides on account of the
means used by the Dallas people as
it was evident from the first that
they were going to win the game no

matter what means had to be em-

ployed to do It.. According to all

for a long fly to left field which was

promptly taken In by W. Barham wh

bad charge of that garden. Walker
followed with a hot grass critter be-

tween first and second which was

fumbled by Tooze. He, st.oli second
find scored on K. Dooley's three bag-

ger. Fluke hit safe and' Dooley
scored on Craven's hit to second who

INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

TIME TABLE

Jtfll'ctlve Sundiiy, July 4, IdnSt.

rules and customs of the game Bar-- j

ham should have been sent back to
third base. This was acknowledged
by even the most rabid admirers of
the Dallas players, but as it was j

demonstrated In the game played In:
this city three weeks ago that they;
were not game when It comes to! tak- -

lng a chance on an even break,

FROM INDEPCIMDCNCE

KUK DALLAS
Train No i4 leaven Independence dally tf:UU

failed to beat the ball to first. John-

son was thrown out at first on his
liner to Hunt at third. The side d

with three scores to thd good.,
The Dnllas boys did not propose

to be left and there was something
doing in their half of the first.
rey hit safe and went to second on

Tooze'a bunt who beatf the ball to
first. Penton went out on a fly to

Dooley. Huddleson hit a hot grass
cut over second for two bases on

which Shorey and Hunt scored, him- -

. 111. iea.es ivioniiioncn u:io a. m.: arrives
nulla u. Ill

Train No ttri leaves Independence daily
10:.r0 a. Ill leaves Monmouth. 11:05 a. in..

When the decision of the umpire was unives imiias. n.soa m.

..MI. Ttt-lrx- r th. tr. risi 1. Train No 70 leaven Independence dally tf: 15
P. in.; leave Moninoriih 6 ,10 p. in.; arrive Dal

las by a score of 6 to 5, it looked for "is o:x v. in.

a few minutes as if there was going to 'KAUt"0
be a free for all fight and but fo Train No 61 leave lii.lepeuilenoe daily 7.00

a. n..; leaves AionniuiiiU 1:15 a. m.i arrives
the better judgement of some of the Ainie 7miu. m.
cooler heads there would have been Train No 78 leaven Independence daily at

' 2M p. in.: leaves Monmouth daily at V:.'0 p
a mix up that would have been Jong, m.; arrives wt Airiu-utSi-w- m.
romomhorol h thnoa orhn tnolr nftrt FROM DALLAS

flelf scoring on Walker's throw o

third. T. Barham hit safe but was

forced out at second by Hunt. The
Bide was retired by Boydston who $30j KOU l.NLKFh.Niit.X'K

In It as well as those who witnessed Tralll No lettVi,8 Uulag daly B:S()a m.
If Independence rlavers have no leaves Mi.u.aou.u a.oSa. iu.;

deuce !:1A a. 111.

reason to be ashamed of losing a game Train Noun leaves Dallas daily 12:15 p. n.-- ,

leave Aliiniiioiiih Ilil p. in.; arrives luilepen- -
characterlzed all sides beingon as dence i p. ru. (Ttusuaiu couuecu at i.m- -
one of the ranVet steals in the an- - momti tor Airlie)

Train No7lleaves Hal. as dally 7:60 p. 111.;
nals of base ball in the history or lea' i .Momnouih 8:la p. m.; arrives Inde
the county. It is to the credit of a P" P- - m- -

FROM AIK.lt
large portion of th cimens of Dal'as
that they do not uphold or sanction' Train Nolfi leaves Airlie dally S:S5 a. m.i

leaves Monmouth ":16a. 111.: arrives Inde- -

knocked a grounder to Good at third

and was thrown out at first.
In the second inning there was

.nothing doing on either side. Berry
hit to second and got to first on the
fumble by Tooze. G. Dooley went

out on a fly to Boydston In rlsht.

Walker sacrificed and sent Berry to

second. Lee tried for a long one to

bring Berry home but only succeeded

In getting the ball to Jones who

threw him out at first.
There were only three men up for

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
141 N Commercial St., Salem, Oregonthe met nod resort a to oy tnoRe wno peudcuce v:io a. .

are Korilnrl the hall tenm of that cltv Train No. 72 leave Virile daily 4:Ur. p, in.;
arriTeg al Moanmuia i.uip. m.; arrives al In-

to cinch the game. It Is possible depeudunce at 4:do p. m.


